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Th; flirtA .place and Residence of AMerle D'Jlubigiié.

Robert iluldane Merle D'Aubign-,p &c. INo mn can tell laow many glories
,Befère«the beginning of the v resent bang on the conversion of a single i-
utury,'in a certain part of the coun- fier. One of Robert Haldane's con-
yofi Stirling, two men met ard sat in verts has become the most popular bis-
ùlémn conversation togellie' till be- torian of modern times. He has wnit-

nd miduigbt. The one was anminis- ten the history of the Iteformation, and
roi' the gospel, and the other an opu.' bas taugbt Bible truth in a moet striking

ger4ljeman of much energy, whose formu, by weaving into the fabric of bis
* md was anxiously inquiring about the history the vital doctrine ofjustification

ay of salvation. The conversation by faith. The first bâok in ecclesias-
is blessed by God, as the ineans of tical history we would recommend to
bri~npeceto the mind of that ear- ouryoungreadersisthatof 1'Aubiggé.

Sestinquirer. The gentleman referred Two hundred thousand copies of il are

.. becathe a genuine conveît to t he. re- at. tis moment in circulation in the
!tigion of the cross, and having zurned Englisilanguage; and while it ladoing.
miay to righteousness, is now one of mnuch to teachi men the truth, it is doing
U)ioée who Il hine as the stars, for mlore than any other humait production
ever and êver."' His name was Robert to open men's eves to the real cbarae.
UIaldane-an honoured naine; and thel ter of Popery. 'Other eminent mne»,
Siuister wbo guide4 him in that so- vaho are at this day labour ng sucem.-
lemn crisis of bis life, wb-en he became fully in the cause of Christ, can trace
a foilo*er of Christ, still survives. He tlieir conversion to the isistrumenlality
~s the, venérable Mr. luines of Edin- of Robert Haldane. WVe liere, quote
ýaurgh. thle words of the laie Dr Heugh, iô lais


